
CARTER LAE CLUB OPENS

To Formally Start Season with Big
Program Saturday. '

DINNER DANCE AT NIGHT

Outdoor Pmnram In the Afternoon,
Whm Aqnnttc Sport and

Other Evrnts Will lie
MnROri hy Members.

Preparations for the formal opening of
the Carter Lake club have been com-
pleted for this afternoon and a Hat
or outdoor events will occupy the after
noon, while a dinner and dancing wlll
take up the ctenlng, A braes band will
furnish music during the afternoon, a
stringed orchestra at the dinner and the
regular rnuslc will be given at the danc-
ing In the evening.

Among the event In the afternoon will
bo tennis matches nnd aquatic sports.
Some lively races are scheduled on the
lake, where sail, motor and rowboat 'and
canoe races will bo participated In, along
with tipping contests. '

For trap men there will be a shoot
lasting Saturday afternoon. Sunday
morning and afternoon. A list of cash
prizes are being offered for the best
scores and a number of clay plgeonj
mooters rrom over the state have sent
vord that they will be on hand to try
their skill at cracking the discs.

nnlhrr Arc. Ilrnil;,
Should tho weather be warm there Is

every possibility that the beach will be
lined with bathers, as the water la now
pretty comfortable. An Instructor has
been. engaged In this department of the
club's amusement features and on Mon- -
day, Wednesday and Friday afternoons j

and all day Sunday will give free lessons
to those wishing to take them. About 1W
new. bathing suits have been purchased
by the managers of the bath house and
these will be rented out along with
towels.

Dancing will start at S:S0 o'clock and
the new dances will be permitted this
year The wultz positions, however, will
be Insisted upon. A teacher ha been

by the club to help beginners ami
also ' to teach new. steps In the terpsi-rhorea- n

art.
For the opening eenlng a dollar tnb'c

d'hoto dinner Will prevail in the cafe, but
after that regular meals can be had at
8' cents along with orders a la carte. The
lestaurant facilities this year are excel-
lent.

Walter 0, Mayer Will
Get His Degree After
Many Studious Years

After taking most if a university
course, without even having attended a
high school, and then completing ills
college work by night study while work-
ing In Omaha as business secretary if
the Young Men's Christian association,
Walter C. Mayer, at the ago of 30 years,
will return to Lawrence, Kan., on a
vacatfon Saturday, and will receive his
bachelor of arts degree with other grad-
uates of the University of Kansas on
June 10.

He was a farmer lad until '19 years of
age, and after special study became' a
supervising teacher .In the government
school at Paranas, on the Philippine" is-

land Vf. Samar, where he had many ex-
citing "experiences with lnsurrectoa whllo
tcdchlng." As the result of a trip aroun.l
the world and his three years' of teach-
ing experience, the University of Kansas
granted htm permission to enter Its
elastics- as a special' student In 1906, with
out having had high school' training.

He left there In 1911 without graduating,
for although he had done four years of
college work and all of a high school
course except geometry Iii three and one-ha- lf

years, he could not secure a diploma
without tho credits for mathematics. Sinco
being In Omaha, he has been tutored in
geometry by Miss Laura Bridge of Cen-
tral High school, and now has entirely
completed the course.

His mother, Mrs. J. H. Mayeh, lives
at Lawrence and will witness his gradu-
ation next month. He will visit her ior
several weeks. His Omaha address Is
2603 Pierce street. While in the university
he was a prominent student and active
In Its affairs.

PIONEER WOMAN IS

CALLED TO LAST REST

Mrs. Clara A Anderson, one of . the
pioneer women of Omaha and mother
of William H. Anderson, former auditor
of freight accounts for the Union Pacific,
died at her apartments In the California,
at 6:30 Friday morning, aged S6 years.
Funeral arrangements await word from
a son, Lew, Anderson, who is now n
Portland, Ore, However, the funeral
will 'je. heh1 sometime Monday from Dod-

der's chapel, with burial In Forest Lawn.
Mrs. Anderspn is survived by her two
sons, her husband having died in 1898.

Mrs. Anderson Was born In New York
, and had resde,d In Qmaha continuously

since 1SGS, She was not only one of the
pioneers' of Nebraska, but was a pioneer
of California, as well. With her husband
she went there In 1852, crossing the plains
in a covered wagon from Mlchlgan where
the Anderson's then resided. En-rou- te

west, she and her huband went
over" tho Kearney and Julcsberg trail
and thence to Halt Luko. They remained
In California until 1865 and returned td
tho states on u sailing vessel. The trip to
New York was by water with the ex.
ception of across the Isthmus of Panama.
This was made by wagon.

Mrs. Anderson was a member of the
North Presbyterian church and on ac-

count of her long residence here, had a
wide acquaintance In the' city and county.

HUNGARIAN FEDERATION TO

PRESENT "GYPSY LOVE"

The American Hungarian federation.
Omaha division, is to give a theatrical
performance and ball Saturday evening
at the National hall, Thirteenth and WIN
Hams street. "The Gipsy Love" Is the
play to be produced. The performance
will begin at S:l5 In tho evening. Tho
play is. founded on Hungarian Folk Lore.
J. Goldenberger, the manager, is working
hard , to give the people of Omaha and
South Omaha the best there Is In the
way of a real play In Hungarian folk.
Judge J. C. Cooley will be the orator of
the evening.

The, American federation is one of the
oldest, and best known Hungarian or- -
ganizatlon" In the United States, with a '

membership of about 00,000. The Omaha,
division a membership of about 1j0.

Stop that Coagb, I

Dr King's New Discovery will do it
Get a bottle today a quick, safe, sure
cough and cold remedy 60c and 11 00 All
druggists. Advert'sement.

New Books

Fiction.
THE PRICH OF 1X1 VK. Hy Arnold

Bennett. 429 Pp. J1.5J. Harper & Bros.
A" story, the

scene of which Is laid In Bursley-o- ne of
the Five Towns. A young girl lives with
a wealthy widow as lady companion. A
large sum of money disappears one even-
ing when the old lady's two nephews
come to dinner. The loss of the' bank
cotes Is the Indirect cause of her death,
when the property Is divided between the
two kinsmen. One, the easy-goin- g,

courteous dandy, marries the companion
and their happiness Is threatened by sus-
picion and remorse. The mystery of the
theft is at lAst solved, but at the cost of
faith and certain Illusions. Mr. Bennett
has made his characters reflect his own
Intense interest In life.

THE STEPUaCuHTKK OF THE
l.-- o. The Macmlllan company.
The book Is mainly reminiscent and

tells of the thoughts and doings and far
Imaginings of a little girl on a. western
prairie who Is making heroic efforts to
relate the life abound her to the life she
Is learning about In 'literature. At first
the pralrte Is prosaic, lacking the colors
of the Imagination and able to Inspire- -

only emotions of fear, or boredom, or
wearlnes. But gradually Its own neeu- -
liar beauties and mysteries are revealed
to ner and she learns to love It for what
It Is.

A LADY AND HEH HUSH AND. By
Amber Reeves. 3T3 Pp. J1.3... a. p. Put-nam's Sons.

The author's choice of a heroine is one
of the features of tho book that mark it
as being quite in the advance guard of
fictional tondency. One of the important
characters is a lovely young woman In
the throes of a love affair, which ends In
her marriage along toward tho end of
the book. And It is not ah- -, but her
mother, aged 46, a grandmother and sray- -
halred. who Is tho heroine. Her mother
Is having , romance, a great adventure,
a wonderful experience, and Is suffering
all the agonies and exaltations that
usually attend a great adventure. She Is
asking herself that primal question In
fthlrs. "Am I my brother's keeper?" The
answer of her conscience to that questlcn
and her 'response to the ilenmnd it makes
of her plunge her Into Varfare with her
environment, and that warfare furnishes
the plot of the 'story.

MATTHBAV FF.RGfSON. By Mar-garet Blake. J1.25. O. W. Dillingham
& Co. '

The two careers, legal and matrimonial,
of.- Matthew Ferguson, a lawyer who at
the age of 30 comes to New York resolved
on conquest, are related at very great
length. Tho opening chapters, during
which h endeavors to apply his care-
fully thoughtout system of scientific ego-Is-

obtains damages for an Injured child
apd wins a reputtalnn which causes the
relatives of those killed In a great fac-
tory fire to turn to him for help, have In
them the germ of n good Idea, despite
their crudity. Very soon, however, his
matrimonial career Intervenes and the
book becomes merely melodramatic.

THE LURE;. By Oeorne Scarborough.
300 Pp. J1.25. O. W. Dllllnghum & Co.

The; novel .'that Mr. Scarborough has
made' out ot'hls play of the same name
will make- - to the reading public the same
kind of, an appeal that has attracted
theatergoers. The' story, like the plajy
shares which marks
nearly all successful American plays.
But In Justice It must l,e said of the book
that, although Its theme deals with one
of the most vile nnd repellant of all the
facta of life, it does so without prurience.

FULL SWING. By Frank Danby. 351
Pp. 11.35. J. II. Llpplneott company.

The plot Is untisual. In that It Is the
story of a mother and her son. Stiff,
fastidious, uncomprehending, Agatha
Wanstead could never, In the nature of
things, be a sweetheart or a wife. She
never understood the man who wanted
to marry her; least of all did she under-
stand the man who did. The romance
of her life was concentrated In her late-growi-

love for her boy. When he was
little she scarcely cared for him at all; as
he grew to manhood she came slowly to
adore without understanding him. For
a long time she put her own "duty" and
the happiness of others before any need
or desire of his. She frankly expected
to despise him because sho had despised
his father; he slowly won her heart be-

cause he was hers. And she remained
shy, Inexpressive, futile, In what was a
very wonderfully romantic love. Tho
study of Agatha Wanstead Is unceasingly
tine; tho story of her. relations, blunderlni;
but slowly carlfled, with her boy consist-
ently Interesting, and true.

CHILDREN OF THE DEAD END. By
Patrick MacGlll. 305 Pp. $1.33. JS. P. Dut-to- n

& Co.
Mr. MacGlll la a sentimentalist, his

sentimentality being of the sort Just now
greatly popular. For the, subject of his
emotion Is the alleged war between cap-Ital'a- m

and the people. The peasants of
Donegal he pictures as" the victims uf
merchant, landlord, and church, their
children .sold like cattle to cruel masters.
The navvies, whoso cheerless days and
nights in Ireland and Scotlond he chron-
icles, are In his opinion, tragic figures,
enduring a living deuth because of an
unjust social scheme. "My Mamie Rose"
was a good woman whose Influence lifted
a man from the gutter. Noah Ryan Is a
good woman, nt the start, but "economic
determin'sm" and "a false standard of

Give Your Children
Nutritious Food

Children should eat meat sparingly. A
great many mothers give their little ones
too much meat, under the mistaken Im-

pression thst It will make them strong.
It might surprise you to know that a

10c package of Faust Spaghetti contains
four times as much nutrition as one
pound of the finest tenderloin steak.
Easier digested, also. One of the finest
meals you could give a child Is a big
plate of Faust Spaghetti and bread and
butter.

Here's a chance to cut down the high
cost of living by eating more Faust Spa-
ghetti and less meat

Send for our new recipe book and find
out how many fine, appetizing dishes you
can make of Faust Spaghetti. Buy a
package- - today Sc and 10c,

MAULL imOS.
St. Louis Missouri

Ayer's Pills
Ceatly Laxative. Sugar-coate- d.

Vote, one pill, only one.
Sold for 60 yean.

AU Your Doctor. foSififli
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murallt) drive ntr into the gutter
strictly according to the rules of whit
slave fiction.

THE COST-- OF WINKS. Hy Richard
IVhan. 313 Pp. $!.. Frederick A. Stokes
company,

A volume of short stories with the
essentials of comedy, character and quick
action. The tale which gives the title to
the hook Is of an aviator and his wife.
Others are set In Interesting modern
fields.

Miscellaneous,
OUR SPIRITUAL SKIKsj. By Collins

Coke Woods. 232 Pp. II. Baton A Mains.
A series of spiritual meditations and In-

terpretations, suggestive and helpful.

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY. By LouisU Brandels. 323 Pp. II. Frederick A.
Stokes company.

This series of articles on the money
trust first appeared In Harper's Weekly.
The bank directors are controlled, says
Mr. Brandels, by interlocking directorates
and banking customs In such a way that

20c Ribbons,
7k Yard

Nos. 60 nnd 80 nil silk Ribbons.
all good colors, both plain and
lancy; a complete line o
regular 20c nnd 25c val
ues, at the ynrd. . .lC

On snle Saturday noon as
shown in window.

community

concentration

Items
paid

them.

Rare In Beautiful

Summer Dresses
Goes

Pretty Silk Dresses, Linen Dresses, dain-
ty designs for juniors, misses ladies,

sizes, to $7.50; in one lot CJ95
choice tPife

$10.00 to $12.50 Dressc In
Silk PopllnB, Voiles, Imported
Crepes, All newest sum-
mer styles and all sizes. On
sale at,
choice $4.90
Beautiful Summer up $25.00,
$8.90 Designs suitable for street, afternoon
evening fine
linens ratines; pretty novelty fab-
rics, all sizes colors; truly

275 Suits All
new styles, all sizes nnd colors,
made to up to $45.00. Tho
best bargains offered In
Omaha, at C 1 K fsalo price ipJLQ.lvJ

system

regard

makes
toward

service con-
structive

OOLF.
Clarke.

limitations.

BALKANS.

volume
Balkan

compre- -'

hrnslvo

of

and
sell

Made sell

Come
and and

and

Summer
most materials and colors.

$1.00 $2.00
$1.50 $3.50 $1.05

Wash Skirts soil $2.50, white

White Duck Outing Hats
Just the thing for hot

weather wear. Snaps,
69c

Lawn Mowers
IJIO SPECIAL-- SALK RATUIt-DA- Y

AUOUT a
TtEGUIjAIt PUICES.

Any "Kutezy" Mowers, worth
to (3.25 S1.00

Mowers, worth
M 50 S3.C9

"ConKress" Hearlmr
Mowers, worth 15.25 $4.49

14- - "Director" Reailns
Mowers, worth J $5.19

15- - Hearing
Mowers, worth iT 85.90

Grass Catchers 30 o
Uwn Rakes ,
Grass Honks
Orass Hhearn
WHItll MOUNTAIN BE7BIO- -

EBATOE3.
(26.50 125-l- "Boston",

three corner type. Im-
itation oak baked
white finish Inside, interior
parts special Satur-
day, at 821.98

f 19.60 SO-l- golden
case, pure baked white finish,

interior parts remov-
able 817.60

(22.60 capacity, as
above 818.98

(8.00 Small Refrigerators .86.49
GALVANIZED TUBS AT BE- -

DUOED PBIOBfl.
Medium Tubs. 49c

Tubs . 69 o
Extra lrge Galvanized Tubs

this of credit 1 lrtually in
the hands of a few men. small bor-
rower must be hi a disadvantage. Credit
Is often manipulated without to
the Interests of the at large.
He clear the system tends

the of wraith, and
It cnsbles the man at the top to

enrich himself without a compensating
to society. He then outlines

remedies.

COMMON SKN8E By Charles
1SJ Pp. 75c. McBrlde, Nast

& Co.
A practical unorthodox system of

offering no fixed style of
play, but aiming to the right
of appealing to every man's Individuality
and

THE By Wlllla Sloane,
203 Pp. I1.C0. Eaton & Mains.

This Is a careful, lucid and
scholarly review of the whole j

question, dealing with the social, religious
and political problems In a most

fashion. causes, progress

JLjE HAVE arranged some mighty attractive bargain
Saturday afternoon. the quality which

purchaser greatest satisfaction, at prices usually for greatly
inferior merchandise. See

A Bevy of Bargains

On Sale Saturday Noon

Dresses, Voile
including

extra made at
Saturday,

etc.

Dresses to to
or

wear; splendid assortment.
silks wash

wonderful bai'gains.
Nobby Tailored

sell
over

Big Bargains in Children's Dresses
All sizes nnd wanted

Drosses, at 45c Dresses, at 05c
Dresses, at 7Bc and $4 Drosses

Dress Made to at or
tan, at

at

AT OFF

slxe

"DouKlaa"

Rail

inch Rail
&

lnch "Director"' Dall

39c
19o
19o

capacity
door fljl

case, pure
all

removable,
capacity, oak

all
95-l- b

size Galvanized
size Galvanized

69o

vast
The

how

how

find way

M.

Tho

in

in

at

Summer Dresses Mad o to sell
at 115.00 up to $20.00, In crepe
de chinos, taffetas, linens,
voiles, lingeries, etc, colors and
white, nt,
each $6.90

500 lieautlful Wnlsts In crepo
de chines, fino lingeries and
voiles, In nil newest summer
stylos; made to soil drt QR
up to $6.00. choice. P

$1.00

Cool White Hats
Suitable for hot weather
wear at special bargain
prices Saturday afternoon.
Panamas Worth to $4.00,
trimmed with Roma n
stripe bands, good assort-
ment, at $2.49
Untrimmed Panamas In
the season 's smartest
blocks, regular $3.00 val-

ues, at $1.98
Nobby White Chip Shapes

Ten styles for selection,
at '. 98c
White Felt Outing Hats

Nobby styles in a big
assortment, on sale Sat
urday, at $1.49 J

Specials For If

Saturday in Silk

Domestic Room
MADE SHEETS 811k

85c Sheets, 72x90 .. . .flRc (3
65c Sheets, 72x90 . . .48c 91.50
50c Sheets, 72x90 . . .:Wc
$1.00 Sheets. 81x90, . . , . . .74c
7,5c Sheets, 81x90 . . .r,4c (2
59c Sheets, 81x90 . . .anc
TOWELS EITHER RATH (1

OR ICUCK (1
on

10c Towels . lie
12c Towels . 7Hc SOo

at
16c .Towels ,10c Silk
18c Towels at
25c Towels i . ... ,18c Men's

Bilk

EXTRA BFEOIAXB. 91

LonsdaJe Fruit of the Loom. or InitialHope, sold everywhere at 10c ta atI2ttc yard 6o
Percales, 10c quality. ., So tale10c Printed Wash Goods .,,...60 Sample

25c slightly soiled large Rath at
Towels, while they last..,. lOo

IT TDV U

i and results of the lata war are discussed
with such clarity and vision as will make,
this work a standard characterization of
tha Balkan situation at the present time.

A MAN'S REACH; OR. SOME CHAR-
ACTER IDEALS. S7 Pp. II, Eaton &
Mains.

The author defines character as "tho
fine art of giving up," and tike A motif
In music this Ideal runs through all theeei
studies In character, The subjects are at-

tractive, the treatment modern and mas-culln- e,

the style Is fluent and clear. The
volume Is rich In quotation and historical
and scientific references.

IN THE COLLEGE DATS. By Ind-sa- y

Barbee. 1. T. S. Denlson A Co.
These monologues attempt to portray

tho different phases of the campus life;
give to the uninitiated a glimpse within
the college walls,

Till.--. nnvcnRinw nenm.e. n ti.lei Dorchester, Jr. 243 Pp. II. Eaton A
Mains.

The author portrays the conditions ofj
human society prior to the emergence

STORE CLOSED TILL NOON

SATURDAY. OPEN FROM

12 M. UNTIL 9 P. M.

Big Shoe Sale
Saturday

Men's $4.50 "Matchless"
shoes, tan or black, all sizes,
button or bluchers. . .$3.50

Men's gun metal shoes or ox-

fords, button or blticher, $4.00
values, "Brockton made,"
only $3.00

Men's gun metal button or
bluchor shoes and men's gen-

uine wax calf army oxfords,
bearing tho "Inspector's"
stamp $1.98

Women's patent Mary Jane
pumps, regular $2.50 value,
for $1.98

Misses' and child's kid patent
tip one-stra- p turn' sole slip-

pers, $1.25 and $1.00
Serge house slippers, nice and

cool, 50c values ., 39c
Infants' and child's ono-stra-p slip-

pers, kid with patent tip, on sale
at 75t and 50d
For absolute foot comfort buy the

Orovcr shoes, oxfords and slippers,
Queen Quality oxfords for stylo And
fit. Stetson nnd Crossett shoes
and oxfords for men who know and
care.

Other Interesting
Specials

Ituffllngs nnd Pleatlngs, 50c
quality, good assortment, at tho
yard 25

20c Tooth Brushes, at . ...10
Coat Dress Shields, regular 50c

qualities, on salo for....25
25c 8hoe Troes, pnlr 10d
26c Fancy Neckwear 15i

Large size bottle of Pura
Peroxide, about 14 ozs ,
for 100

Lablanche or Carmine.
Face Powders for.,8So

Oriental Face Creiun
Oournrds for 89o

7Sc Ed Plnaud's Tollot
Waters for 9o

La Trefle or Aiurea Faco
Powder for 8&0

Mennen's or Williams'
Talcum Powders, canlOo

Pnjm Ollvs or Jnp Ros
Soap, per bar.,i...,pc

Bhlnola

Hottle

60o Canthrox

Talcum
odors, ...lOo

Hottls

Men's Summer Furnishings
Do You Any?

cant afford to miss these Saturday
afternoon specials. They're Money Bavers.

Shirts made to sell up to $5.00;
both white and colors, in
lots, $2.98-$2.5- 0

Lisle Union Bolts to values new
styles and colors .1.45-9B- o

and (3.E0 values, styie 1.00-91.4- 9

and Union Salts, big assortment summer
weight garments styles, on sale. ,9Bo-09- o

Balbrlffgan Shirts and Drawers, to (1 garment
values, in

and (Z.S0 mercerized cloth
night shirts, universal

brand 91.45-98- 0

ami (1.50 nluht shirts and pajamas, colors,
sale Haturday, at .,.. .,,630-49- 0

and $150 Shirts in quality ginghams,
madias, etc., colors and styles,

09o-49- o

Work sizes well made. ,38c
and Xalsls Iloslery, 25c, and valued,

.iaHo-16c-a5- o
rour-ln-Han- d Ties, and (1 values 45o-35- o

Suspenders, to (1 pair values
and Oloves, kinds, dress and work

gloves, at
Handkerchiefs, values, on sale

Vio
Begnlar and Handkerchiefs, on

Bath to (10 on sale

JL VIeLU9e.pays mi nit viiii

humanitarian feeling and shows
how through the centuries there has been
a new evaluation man as such.

vtls of the and modern social
clearly and strongly presented,

a constructive program for the
ture la offered.

FOUNDATION STONES. By Jam
Allen. M Pp. JO cents. Thomas
Crowell company.

The chapters on the subjects of
right principles, sound methods, true ac-

tions, true speech, and
good results and full of forceful,

advice.

WHO'S WHO. NTsiarquls &. Co.
The 1JIMS15 edition this Indispensable

book Is Just out. It gives a brief, per-
sonal sketch of tho notable Americans In

parts of the world men and women
whoso or achievements make
them of general interest, those who
most conspicuous In every reputable
walk of percentage.
education, degrees, position and achieve-
ments, politics, societies, clubs, business,

A
sales for

insures the
A

Saturday Ends This

Sale Did You See
These Suits?
$12.50 Worsted and
Serge Suits at $7.25

Thoy aro tho most wonderful
values wo havo ovor offered.
Plain serges, black (and blue
stiped worsteds, fancy cassi-morc- s.

All suits are mohair
lined and well made. Tho us-

ual Hayden guarantee is back
of each sale. All suses from
bronst to ,48. Stouts and slims,
from 38 to 46 breast. Satur-
day tho last day. $12.50

$7.25

(Drug Department Specials For Saturday.

Heed

occupation,

puts

RKGUI.AT10N.

compre-
hensive

vast

Boys' Day at Hayden's
Boys' $5.00 Suits at $3.50. '

6erges fancy go at the price. Values
that are worth going miles All the best styled
Norfolks and Fancy modols. pants

bolt loops and button pockets.
Bring tho boy Saturday afternoon.

These suits aro on sale Saturday only.
$5.00 suits at

25a Banltal Peroxide or
Pond's Creams, cin.lOQ

10a Shoe Polish,
can Do

2Bc Pure Day
Rum for loHnJr Sham-
poo, can ........ . .90o

10c Powders,
3 cans for.

60c Quollty nubber
Gloves, the 860

$ Combination SyrlnKs
and for ...81.39

so, you

two big
at

(S in all the

93
In

all perfect, three lots. . . .
silk and crepe

and the
a 1

fine
all

,
Shirts, all ......

33c BOc

60c
.

93 all both
...680-49- 0

regular 25c
.

lOo 16o
, . o?jo--o

Bobes, values,

of the

of The
ancient

system are
and fu

Y.

are

are

A.
of

all
position

are

age,

33

is

of

all

all

all

bed

or $5

Men's Straw

stock

the
all

good
straw

1.60

100 Suit

SATURDAY.
Fresh Dressed ChlcKens, lb..!2Mo

Hindquarters No. I
Spring lb... 14fo

Genuine No. 1

Hprlng Lambs, lb... lOUo
Genuine No. 1 Hmall Pork Hhoul- -

lb , ...,iaV4o
Clenulne No. 1 Pork Butts, lb., IBHo

No, 1 Steer Pot Itoam,
lb laHo

9 Lard, Saturday.
at ,,.,,,..850

Bulk Sausage, lb'.
Fancy No. 1 tiklnned

lb 19Hc
Fancy No. 1 Hams, per

lb; 17Ho
Fancy No. 1 Plcnlo pqr

lb l3Ue
Fancy No. 1 Hacon,
Fancy No. 1 nark Bacon. Ib.lSMo

Anything you In cooked
meats for we have
It. Hayden's first. It pays.

.UXTBA .
HAXT-DA-T QXLOO&BT

BALE PUICES.
HI r'osed until IS a

m To delivery for Sunday
dinner, leave order? and

will be filled with the fresh
goods we receive Saturday

tha Clerk Want These
for Sunday Dinner.

hats uxrs
OOOD9.

Fresh Spinach, per peck. . . . . . .50
K bunches fresh 6o
t bunches fresh Oo
3 fresh Leaf Lettuc. Jo
Large Cucumbers, each, . , , . . . .50
Large bunches fleets.) or TUrnlps. for.. Jo
Fancy Tomatoes, lb 10s

CIDCT !T.

rinui pays- -

or marriage)
the chief features of each career without!

or eulogy, pralso or criticism.

MODERN BATTLES OF TRENTON
By William E. Sackett. $3. Tha Neala

company.
The second volume of the narrative

Jersey's political cornea
down to the nomination of Woodrow Wil-
son for the and tho
reader In touch affairs of the stats
for the twenty-fiv- e years,

By W. O.
lit Pp. II. Stewart ft Kldd company

The a brief yet
discussion of the eight economic

ptoblcms of the timet the labor
trusts, monopoly,

fortunes, the high cost of
living, the money system and the tariff

?

Bluo and all
to see.

All
have

pair....

.45o-35o-3-

percales,

practical

suits

drrs.

lbs. Leaf

Store

Radishes

problem,

f'lrnn
Don't have to be used very often whn

you use Bucklen'a Arnica Salve -- safe,
sure and heals quickly. C. All druggists.

Advertisement.

50c Lace Collars,
25c

bonutiful lino of new

in laco collars.
35c at 10c Yard

new of novelties in
good assortment "the pret-

tiest new

$550

Hats, $1.35

at ys off regular

i2-DA- Y MEAT
Store Will Open at 12 M.

Fancy large Head Lettuce, 8
for lOo

Fancy Wax or Green Beans, IblOoFancy new Peas, per quart,. .BHo
4 punches fresh Rhubarb Bo
New 3 lbs. for.... ,10o

unxoxra Xisuozrs iewonbExtra fancy large Juicy Lemons,
per dozen 20o and 350

CJrocory Specials.
22 lbs. best granulated Sugar, 91

b. best high grade Dia-
mond H Flour, nothing better
for bread, or cakes, per
sack for 81.09

Advo fordessert, nothing-Ilk-
It, per . , 7HoLarge bottle Worcester Hauce,

Catsup. Pickles,
or prepared Mustard, bot-

tle
Fancy Queen Olives, quart. ., .35o
H'oz. Jar pure Fruit Preserves.SSo
16-o- j; can Condenced Mllk.,. 7Ho
Tall can Alaska 100
B C Corn Flakes, 6o
Special Sals of Cookies for Eeo- -

oratton Day
All regular 16c lb..iaHo
AH regular 12Vic Cookies, Ib. lOo
All regular 10a Cookies, Jb,..aKo

Special Demonstration of
Loose-wile- s famous Cookies and
Crackers.

TXH nUTTSS CHEESE
MASXET TU PEOPLE,

The best carton
or bulk, all the
lb. B6

country creamery Butter,per lb. .....SOoFancy Dairy Table Butter, lb.BSo
cream Wisconsin or Young

America Cheese, lb, , ,BGe
Imported Swiss Cheese, lb,..,33oImported Roquefort Cheese, lb 35o
Xeurchatel Cheese, 8o

Bed Spread Saturday
English satin striped bed extra

Irirge, $3 quality, salo price, oach, $1.98
Full size dimity spreads with bolster to

match, worth $3.98, per set $2.98
Imported Marseilles spreads, fringed

scalloped, values, each $3.98

$2.00 and $2.50 values on sale.
Manufacturers' surplus of
newest 1914 styles and in tho very
choicest straws.
Genuine Ecuadorian PanamaHats
about 15 dozen in lot, made to

up to $6.00, (TO QC
styles, choice

and children's hats, and
cloth, In assortment of now styles
to values 23c, fiOo and $1.00.

Matting Cases
selling prices.

HAYDEN'S EXTRA
PRICES

Genuine
Lamh,
Forequarters

Genuine
Qest

Fine
Hams.

Ilegular

Hams,

Lean lh.aaUo

want
cold lunches

Try
KATBBITS BPECIAZi

he
Insure

fhey
morii- -

"tsU Ton

ros QUAxrrr

Onions.
bunches

fresh Car- -
rots

ripe

profession and

puffery

Publishing
of

New history

picsldency.
with

last

Barnard,

book contains

unemployment, land
private

same

Friday

Ilnnilnnc

shapes
Veilings

line
of

styles.

retail

SPECIAL

Potatoes.

sack

plea

Jell
package

Tomato assort-
ed,

BUo

Salmon.
pkg

Cookies,

AtTD
rOB

creamery Butter,
beat brands,

Fancy

Full .......
each,

Sale
spreads,

bed

sell

Hoys'
big


